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the first district court opened
at ten this morning and
after tho reading of the journal

peter hansen a native of
denmark was admitted to citizen-
ship

A short time after the grand
jury filed into the court room and
through their foreman mr nathan
kimball reported that the bills
against E kally and frank law
rance had been ignored true bills
had been found against jamea
taylor moroni jerown and F A
brown for unlawful cohabitation

case no 5 on the law and mo-
tion calendar john and A K
stoddard II11 et al
was taken up R KWilliaros aarapr
feared for complainant kimbau
and heywood demurrer to com-
plaint in this suit the plaintiff
prayed for an injunction against
jas B stoddard H H campbell
and G E belnap to prevent de
fendanta a certain quantity
of lumber which had been taken
on a judgementjudgement rendered in the
justices court against jas B
stoddard who is a partner in tho
firm of stoddard and sons jno
stoddard and A K stoddard being
the other partners H H camp-
bell sued jas B stoddard in the
justices court and as stated ob
bained judgementjudgement and sheriff G
R belnap was instructed to levy
on jas B studdardsstoddardsdards interest in tho
firm of stoddard sons the
complaint sets forth that said jas
B stoddard has no capital in tho
firm but was to share in
the profits of the business in return
for his services the complaint
also states that in consequence of
the depression of business there
have been no profits hence there is
no part of the stock of said firm
belonging tu defendant and there-
fore no levy can be made and the
injunction is asked for because if a
forced sale was carried out it would
interfere with the equity of the
other partners the various phases
of this case were ably presented by
judge R K williams and J N
Kiuiball esq after which the case
waa submitted the court stated
he would authorities
although at present he is strongly
of opinion that the demurrer should
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brown and F A brown having
been notified by deputy marshal
vandercook appeared for arraign-
ment F S richards esq and
judge R K williams repre-
sented these gentlemen they
were each arraigned and pleading
was deferred till monday addan
taga being taken or the two days
in which to plead as allowed by tho
statute the court then announced
the defendants were excused till
monday at 10 am at which time
it is expected they will be on hand
promptly

the court announced that mr
isadore marks one of the trial
jurors had presented the certificate
af ii physician setting forth that ho
rfarks was unfit to act as a juror

in consequence of his ill healtband
he was therefore excused

the case of jolin stoddard efa al
v J B stoddard et al R K
williams represented
kimball demurrer
to complaint the suit arises from
the bame causes as those of the case
which WM argued this morning
the arguments acro long and ex

and the case wag ably
handled on both sides and was sub
bitted

mr james weaver waa made a
citizen of states

the grand jury alien came in
and announced they biad found
two indictments one against gus
E auder the territorial
law and one under the U S laws

the court adjourned till 10 nm
on friday


